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Semi-defined media for the exopolysaccharide (EPS) p"rodüctión ',n
by Lactobacillus helveticus ATCC 15807 and evaluéition of the
components interfering with the EPS quantification

By M.I. TORIN01, F. SESMA1 and G. FONT DEVALDEZ1.2
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Growth and EPS production by Lactobacillus he/veticus ATCC 15807 was evaluated in semi-defined media. Lactose
(as carbon source) and CaCI2 proved to be the major stimulating factors for an optimal EPS synthesis while the highest
specific EPS yield was obtained when CaCI2 and MnS04 were the only salts added to the medium. Both EPS and cell
growth were slightly aftected by the nitrogen source. The analysis of the interference components (EPS.eq) in uninocu-
lated media revealed an overestimation in EPS of ea. 76% due to beef extract and yeast extract, and of 64% due to the
presence of peptone. Nevertheless, in fermented cultures, the level of interference may be lower since nitrogen com-
pounds are used by the microorganism during growth and residuallactose showed to be easily removed by dialysis be-
fore EPS quantification.

26 Lactobacillus he/veticus (exopolysaccharide production) 26 Lactobacillus he/veticus (Exopolysaccharidbildung)

1. Introduction

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) producing exopolysaccha-
ride (EPS) are of commercial interest especially be-
cause of the "food-grade" nature of these microorgan-
isms and their applications as starter cultures in the
food industry (1, 2). The ability to synthesize EPS as
well as the amount of polymer produced depends on
both the culture conditions Andthe microorganismoMilk
has been commonly used as a culture medium for EPS
production. However, the isolation of polysaccharides
from coagulated milks is tedious, time-consuming and
includes the risk of degrading the polymer during ma-
nipulation (3). When a complex medium is used, the
isolated EPS are always heavily contaminated with
carbohydrates from yeast, i.e., mannans, a concept
that is often overlooked and may account for some of
the discrepancies in the literature (3, 4). Thus, the ideal
would be to have a more defined medium that supports
cel! growthand the synthesis of EPS by the cultures.

With this in mind, the present work was undertaken
with the following objectives: 1) to evaluate the growth
kinetic and EPS production by Lactobacillus he/veticus
ATCC 15807 in semi-defined media and 2) to identify
components of the culture medium which interfere with
the EPSdetermination.

2. Materials and methods

2. 1 Microorganism and culture conditions
L. helveticus ATCC 15807 was obtained from the

culture collection of CERELA. Before experimental use,
the cultures were propagated twice in sterile (12tOC,
20 min) MRS broth (5) at 37°C for 16h; the transfer
inoculum was 2% (v/v). The composition of the MRS
broth was modified in order to obtain different semi-
defined media (Table 1). The resulting culture media
weredistributed¡nto4 groups:GroupI (modi1ication01
the carbon sourcewhere ML and MG broths correspond
to MRS containing lactose and galactose, respectively,
instead 01glucose); Group 11(ML broth withoutout either

"

bee1 extract [be], yeast extract [ye] or peptone [pp]);
Group 111(eftect 01salts), and Group IV (combination 01
vitamin and nitrogen sources).

Since L. he/veticus ATCC 15807 showed better
growth and EPS production in milk at low pH values
(unpublished), all the media assayed were adjusted
after sterilization to pH 5.8 with sterile lactic acid. Cells
were harvested and washed twice with sterile 0.85%
NaCI by centri1ugation at 5000 x 9 10r 10mino The
resulting cell suspension was used as inoculum 10rthe
different culture media at an initial AS60=0.1.The cell
growth was 101l0wedspectrophotometrically and by pH
measurements during 24 h of 1ermentationat 37°C

2.2 Isolation and quantitative determination ofEPS

Isolation 01EPS was carried out on 50 mi samples 01
each medium inoculated at 2% (v/v) and incubated at
37°C for 24. After removal 01the cells by centri1ugation,
the EPS were recovered by ethanol precipitation at 4°C
10r24 h and dialysed against distilled water at 4°C 10r
48 h (6). The same procedure was carried out on un-
inoculated media to evaluate the interterence 01sugars,
be, ye and pp with the quanti1ication01EPS, which is
reported as EPS-equivalent (EPS-eq). Total EPS and
EPS-eq were estimated by the phenol-sul1uricmethod
using glucose as standard, and were expressed in mg/l.

The ropy condition 01the cultures was determined by
measuring the length of the string produced. Mea,sure-
ments between 0-5 mm wererecorded as nOn;.ropy(-)
and those higher than 6 mm as ropy (+). ';. .
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3. Resultsand discussion '. .: ~.

The best carbon source (Group 1)10rreaching botha-'
good growth (Asoo=4.5)and an optimal (298.6mg/l) EPS
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production by L. helveticus was 2% lactose (ML me-
dium) (Table 2). When omitting ye, be or pp from ML
medium (Group 11)lower values were obtained for both
parameters,the bestgrowth(As6o,24h=2.9;f.tmax=0.85
h-1) corresponding to MLbe medium, and the maximal
EPS production to MLpp (223.9 mg/I). In the latter case,
the IJvalue was 2.65 times lower than in MLbe medium.
These resultssupport the statements of SUTHERLAND
(7) in that optimal EPS synthesis occurs at low growth
rates.

Since ropiness (2-cm string length) was mainly ob-
served during the exponential growth phase (7-10-h
old cultures) in ML and MLbe broths, this latter culture
medium was selected to evaluate the effect of salts,
vitamins and nitrogen sources on growth and EPS pro-
duction (Table 2).

The addition01Ca2+(MLbe-Ca)further improved both
ropiness and EPS formation (about 1.6 times) respect
to the basal medium (MLbe) without changes in cell
growth. The presence of Mn2+in the medium (MLbe-
Mn) slightly enhanced EPS formation but showed a
harmful effect on growth which was not overcome by
supplementing the medium with Ca2+.In contrast, the
highestYPIX(7 x 10-9mgEPS/cfu)and ropinesswas
obtained in this (atterculture medium (MLbe-Mn/Ca).

In a second trial, peptone was also omitted (medium
MLbepp) and replaced by casein hydrolysate (CH) or
tryptone (T). The addition of each compound (Table 2,
Group IV) showed a positive effect (1.2-1.4 times in-
crease) in EPS prqduction wi~hrespectto MLbe broth
which was further improved (2.24 times) by the addition
of Ca2+.In contrast, the omission of yeast extract from
the medium (MLbeye) had a 'harmful effect on both the
cell growth and EPS formation indicating the role that
vitamins, purines and pyrimidines play on the metabo-
lism of L. helveticus. In order to determine the minimum
concentration (MiC) required 10rthe cells, yeast extract

Milchwissenschaft'5& (6)'12000

was added to MLbeye from 0.5 to 4.0 gil (Table 2,
Group IV). At the lower concentration an increase in cell
density (As60=0.9) but no changes in the amount of
EPS was observed while at 2.5 gil both parameter were
enhanced by 6.0 and 5.8 times, respectively. At higher
concentrations, the EPS formation continued to be im-
proved without changes in AS6o.

Both cell growth and EPS synthesis were abolished
when be ye and pp were omitted (medium MLbeyepp)
and replaced by Yeast Nitrogen Base@(YNB) (Difco)
as a source of vitamins and minerals. This detrimental
effect was not overcome by the addition of casaminoac-
ids@ (CA) (Difco) but partially with Bacto Casitone@
(CT) (Difco) suggesting that YNB can be used in the
culture medium instead of yeast extract i1a proper nitro-
gen source is added.

Recently, KIMMEL and ROBERTS (8) reported that
yeast extract, beef extract and proteose peptone ac-
counted for 94% of the total background EPS-eq in
MRS broth. To determine the probable interference
from medium components on EPS quantification, EPS
assays were conducted on both uninoculated ML (with
and without be, ye or pe) and MG media (Table 2,
Group 1).In the latter, a high EPS amount without cell
growth had been obtained. ¡

The EPS (294.4 mgll) isolated from MG cultures 'cor-
responded to carbohydrate-reacting materials (residual
lactose) since a similar amount of EPS-eq was har-
vested from the uninoculated medium. Removal of be
or ye from ML medium reduced the amount of total EPS
to a similar degree (abolrt'25r~):whilel~erT)oYalofpP/e~
sulted to a 36%' reduction' in EPS: Thus, tM. "real~
amount of EPS produced by:L. helveticus ATCC 15807.
in the different semi-de1inedmedia may be lower than
those initially presented inTable 2. '.'í

The sugarcontentanalysis (phenolsulfuric met,h,od).of
uninoculated ML media before EPS extraction (Table'3)

,.
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Table 1: Composition of the semi-defined media
, ., "1,

- Component(gIl)-
Media Group Glu Lac Gal bea yeb ppc CaCI2 Td CHe YNBf CA9 CTh

MRS 20 - - 10 5 10 - - - - - -
MG - - 20 10 5 10 - - - - - -
ML I - 20 - 10 5 10 - - - - - -
ML1 - 10 - 10 5 10 - - - - - -
MLbe - 20 - . - 5 10 - - - - - -
MLye 11 - 20 - 10 - 10 - - - - - -
MLpp - 20 - 10 5 - - - - - - -
MLbe- Ca - 20 - - 5 10 3.5 - - - - -
MLbe- Mn*

111
- 20 - - 5 10 - - - - - -

MLbe- MnI Ca* - 20 - - 5 10 3.5 - - - - ...,
MLbepp- T - 20 - - 5 - - 10 - - -
MLbepp- CH - 20 - - 5 - - - 10 - - -
MLbepp- CHI Ca - 20 - - 5 - 3.5 - 10 - - -
MLbeye - 20 - - - 10 - - - - - -
MLbe- (0.5)ye IV - 20 - - 0.5 10 - - - - - -
MLbe- (1.0) ye - 20 - - 1 10 - - - - - -
MLbe- (2.5)ye - 20 - - 2.5 10 - - - - - -
MLbe- (4.0)ye - 20 - - 4 10 - - - - - -
MLbeyepp- YNB - 20 - - - - - - - 5 - -
MLbeyepp- YNBI CA - 20 - - - - - - - 5 10 -
MLbeyepp- YNBI CT - 20 - - - - - - - 5 - 10

Mediacontained(gil):tween80,1.0; sodiumacetate,5.0; ammoniumcitrate,2.0; MnS04.4H20,0.05;MgS04.7H20,0.2 andK2HP04,
2.0.Italicarrangementsindicatetheomittedcomponentineachmedium.*Al!otherssaltsofculturemediumwereomitted,abe= beefex-
tract; bye = yeast extract; cpp = peptone; dT = tryptone; eCH = casein hydrolysate; fYNB = yeast nitrogen base; 9CA = casaminoacids;
hCT = casitone, Figures in brackets indicate the concentrations (gil) of yeast extract present in MLbe broth (group IV)
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production by L. helveticus was 2% lactose (ML me-
dium) (Table 2). When omitting ye, be or pp from ML
medium (Group 11)lower values were obtained for both
parameters, the best growth (AS60.24h=2.9;/lmax=0.85
h-1) corresponding to MLbe medium, and the maximal
EPS production to MLpp (223.9 mg/l). In the latt~r case, .

the IJvalue was 2.65 times lower than in MLbe me9ium.
These results support the statements of SUTHERLAND
(7) in that optimal EPS synthesis occurs at low growth
rates.

Since ropiness (2-cm string length) was mainly ob-
served during the exponential growth phase (7-10-h
old cultures) in ML and MLbe broths, this latter culture
medium was selected to evaluate the effect of salts,
vitamins and nitrogen sources on growth and EPS pro-
duction (Table 2).

The additionof Ca2+(MLbe-Ca) further improved both
ropiness and EPS forQ1ation(about 1.6 times) respect
to the basal medium (MLbe) without changes in cell
growth. The presence of Mn2+in the medium (MLbe-
Mn) slightly enhanced EPS formation but showed a
harmful effect on growth which was not overcome by
supplementing the medium with Ca2+.In contrast, the
highestYPIX(7 x 10-9mgEPS/cfu)and ropinesswas
obtained in this latter culture medium (MLbe-Mn/Ca).

In a second trial, peptone was also omitted (medium
MLbepp) and replaced by casein hydrolysate (CH) or
tryptone (T). The addition of each compound (Table 2,
Group IV) showed a positive effect (1.2-1.4 times in-
crease) in EPS production with respect to MLbe broth
which was further improved (2.24 times) by the addition
of Ca2+.In contrast, the omission of yeast extract from
the medium (MLbeye) had a 'harmful effect on both the
cel! growth and EPS formation indicating the role that
vitamins, purines and pyrimidines play on the metabo-
lism of L. helveticus. In order to determine the mínimum
concentration (MiC) required for the cells, yeast extract
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was added to MLbeye from 0.5 fo 4.0 gil (Table 2,
Group IV). At the lower concentration an increase in cel!
density (AS60=0.9)but no changes in the amount of
EPS was observed while at 2.5 gIl both parameter were
enhanced by 6.0 and 5.8 times, respectively. At higher
concentrations, the EPS formation continued to be im-
proved without changes inAS60.

Both cell growth and EPS synthesis were abolished
when be ye and pp were omitted (medium MLbeyepp)
and replaced by Yeast Nitrogen Base@(YNB) (Difco)
as a source of vitamins and minerals. This detrimental
effect was not overcome by the addition of casaminoac-
ids@ (CA) (Difco) but partially with Bacto Casitone@
(CT) (Difco) suggesting that YNBcan be used in the
culture medium instead of yeast extract if a proper nitro-
gen source is added.

Recently, KIMMEL and ROBERTS (8) reported that
yeast extract, beef extract and proteose peptone ac-
counted for 94% of the total background EPS-eq in
MRS broth. To determine the probable interference
from medium components on EPS quantification, EPS
assays were conducted on both uninoculated ML (with
and without be, ye or pe) and MG media (Table 2,
Group 1).In the latter, a high EPS amount without cel!
growth had been obtained. '

The EPS (294.4 mgll).isolated from MG cultures'cor-
responded to carbohydrate-reacting materials (residual
lactose) since a similar amount of EPS-eq was har-
vested from the uninoculated medium. Removal of be

or ye!ro.m ML mediumr~~uced ~h~~~ount,oft,ot~!,~PS
to a similar degree (about 25%) whlle' removalof pp:re7
sulted to a 36%' reduction'in EPS: Thus,thé "reE117
amount of EPS produced by:L. helveticus ~TCC1'5897.
in the different semi-defined media may be lower than
those initially presented inTable 2. ¡', :!

The sugarcontentanalysis (phenolsulfuric met,h,od)of
uninoculated ML media before EPS extraction (Table'3)
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Table 1: Composition of the semi-defined media
' ' ',' " ',i "1,..

- Component(gil)-
Media Group Glu Lac Gal bea yeb ppc CaCI2 Td CHe YNBf CM CTh

MRS 20 - - 10 5 10 - - - - - -
MG - - 20 10 5 10 - - - - - -
ML I - 20 - 10 5 10 - - - - - -
ML1 - 10 - '10 5 10 - - - - - -
MLbe - 20 - - 5 10 - - - - - -
MLye 11

- 20 - 10 - 10 - - - - - -
MLpp - 20 - 10 5 - - - - - - -
MLbe- Ca - 20 - - 5 10 3.5 - - - - -
MLbe - Mn *

111
- 20 - - 5 10 - - - - - -

MLbe- MnI Ca* - 20 - - 5 10 3.5 - - - - ...,

MLbepp- T - 20 - - 5 - - 10 - - -
MLbepp - CH - 20 - - 5 - - - 10 - - -
MLbepp - CH I Ca - 20 - - 5 - 3.5 - 10 - - -
MLbeye - 20 - - - 10 - - - - - -
MLbe - (0.5) ye IV - 20 - - 0.5 10 - - - - - -
MLbe - (1.0) ye - 20 - - 1 10 - - - - - -
MLbe - (2.5) ye - 20 - - 2.5 10 - - - - - -
MLbe - (4.0) ye - 20 - - 4 10 - - - - - -
MLbeyepp - YNB - 20 - - - - - - - 5 - -
MLbeyepp- YNBI CA - 20 - - - - - - - 5 10 -
MLbeyepp- YNBI CT - 20 - - - - - - - 5 - 10

Mediaeontained(gIl):tween80, 1.0;sodiumaeetate.5.0;ammoniumeitrate.2.0; MnS04.4H20,0.05;MgS04.7H20,0.2and K2HP04,
2.0. Italie arrangements indieate the omitted eomponent in eaeh medium. .Al! others salts of eulture medium were omitted. abe = beef ex-
traet; bye = yeast extraet; cpp = peptone; dT = tryptone; eCH = easein hydrolysate; fYNB = yeast nitrogen base; 9CA = easaminoaeids;
hCT = easitone. Figures in braekets indieate the eoneentrations (gIl) 01yeast extraet present in MLbe broth (group IV)
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allowed estimation of the interference level of the car-
bohydrate-reacting material in the culture medium. In
MLbeyepp medium (without beef extract, yeast extract
and peptone) the amount of sugar was 18.3gil corre-
sponding to the presence of lactose while in MLlac me-
dium (without Jactose)was 1.6 gil accounted for yeast
extract, beef extract and peptone. These results would
indicate that the interference by the residuallactose is
the most important one but that from the latter com-
pounds is rather trivial.

After fermentation, however, the residual sugar can
be easily removed during the EPS isolation process
remaining about 1 mg/l after dialysis, amount that does
not produce any interference with EPS quantification.
From these considerations, we formulate the following
hypothesis: compounds such as yeast extract beef ex-
tract and/or peptone (that are present in the culture me-
dium) would determine certain kind of interaction or as-
sociation with the sugar. This complex of N2- sugar
would precipitate together with EPS during ethanol

~~'~"',\"3v\~Jrlash'jmoto~'t!actoDáciHi

treatment avoidingthe"removal of the 'Carbof.lyd~aUfDY
dialysis. This fact probably inflates the amount ofEPS
quantified. However the phenomenon of interference is
more complex than it appears to be, since the carbohy-
drate-reacting material (ye, be, pp) are being used by
the microorganisms during growth through metabolic
pathways different from those for EPS synthesis. Thus,
the level of interference (EPS-eq) in fermented media
may be lower than that corresponding to uninoculated
medium and subtracting this amount from the respec-
tive EPS values would also give wrong results.This ap-
proach is supported by the fact that a low amount of
EPS was obtained in MLbe medium with (0.05-0.1 %) or
without the addition of yeast extract (Table 2).
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Binding, deconjugation and oxidation 01 taurocholic acid with
lactobacilli cells
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" After incubatiónof a mixturecontaininglactobacillrand'taurochqli¿.aéi~:~í~7;~Q,tqr~6ÓJ~in~taÚ\9.ér<?1~~A~(CÍ!gt1!=!¡~¡
tu re was ~xamined by HPLC analysis. The bacteria exhibited variousa~mties to decFeaséthe",aur¡ocpol\<;1~?i,Cflrh~~lx~
ture, rangmg from 18.6 to 100%. After heat treatment at 110°C for 10 mln, the effectlv(:mess ofthe bacte!')a mq~c.reasll')g

. the taurocholic acid in the mixtures ranged from 6.8 to 43.2%. It is suggested that L. casei subsp. caseiTMC0409 de~
creases taurocholic acid by binding taurocholic acid to the cell walls, especially peptidoglycan, whereas the decrease',in
taurocholicacidcáusedbyL.reuteriTMC4405isduetooxidationanddeconjugationofthetaurocholicacid:.,: , . .'
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Table 2: Growth and EPS production by L. helveticus
ATCC 15807 in semi-defined media

Total Vp/X
Media Group pH AsGO IJmax EPS (mg/cfu)

(h-1) (mg/I) x10"g

MRS 3.75 3.3 0.81 224.9 0.3
MG I 4.97 0.3 0.09 277.2 O
ML 3.79 4.5 0.69 298.6 0.4
ML1 3.79 2.8 0.42 198.7 0.3
MLbe 2.9 0.85 126.8 0.2
Mlye 11 1.7 0.68 129.4 0.3
MLpp 1.5 0.32 223.9 0.5
MLbe - Ca 3.59 3.1 0.84 201.8 0.3
MLbe - Mn 111 3.67 1.0 0.43 134.2 1.0
MLbe - Mn I Ca 3.34 1.3 0.43 156.0 7.0

MLbepp - T 3.85 2.0 0.62 178.1 0.4
MLbepp - CH 3.86 2.4 0.68 158.0 0.4
MLbepp - CH I Ca 3.54 2.0 0.63 284.5 0.5
Mlbeye 4.64 0.4 0.14 6.5 0.9
MLbe - (0.5) ye IV 4.12 0.9 0.29 5.6 0.1
MLbe - (1.0) ye 4.04 1.2 0.30 9.2 0.07
MLbe - 2.5) ye 4.16 2.4 0.36 38.0 0.2
MLbe - 4.0) ye 4.07 2.6 0.85 95.6 0.5
MLbeyepp - VNB 6.07 0.1 O Q O
MLbeyepp- VNB/CA 5.39 0.1 O 8.1 O
MLbeyepp - VNB/CT 4.14 1.3 0.44 26.1 0.1

For symbols, s'eeTable 1. Al! determinations were per/ormed at
37°C for24 h

Table 3: Sugar content (determlned by the phenol-
sulfuric method) of uninoculated media be-
fore EPS Isolation

Media Sugar content (g/l)

ML 20.6
MLbeyepp 18.3
MLlac 1.6

ForsymbolsseeTable1 andTable2


